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ABSTRACT._ . . _ _. . ·':-. .- .. _ _ . . _ _ _ . , 
NaviC:ulai--syn~to_rne. tal:lses,-C:hroJ'!iC lameness· and·attenuates the ex~rcise performance. _Several_· shoeing_ 
metho_ds have;·_been-implement'ed; but_ t_heir succ_ess_has been inconSistent. The obj,ectjve_ Of·_this stu_dy. 
wa"s _to-- dey,eJqp: ~'- d __ i3g __ ri.9St_i!=_:_~_i~::_tc,_,.-s~lect- '_tf1e-_appre>priate_- s_hoe1ng method_ for· the·· :trE!atmeiit of 
navicular:-:5YQi:J_l'.9me~: _,._f:iV:~:- _- eqll~_strja~..- horses_. wf~~'- -_fhro~lc - laJllen_ess _. were studied. Jh~ _- la_mene~s 
examiniltto_rj~-:;{l:t_~n·:_.UriiJat~ta'l-\ari3esth~ti~ __ ancf- _troft:i}lg: after ~c3_ch point of adin_irffstrati,on-_ were 
perforll1~ch~np1; ~6 -Ja_m~_r:i,~s~_)_!Qh.,;~~-~tP9f~phfw~r: ·!ater:_ ta_ken. _of _the: affected h<;>o,v~s:. _Th_e .. ho~ses 
were d1a9npef~~:-Yfith. __ r,,~~dJ_l_~(-srf!.d_i-01T1_~,>"!~:.u·n11aterar palmar pain, z:t?ar sh~e~ w_E!r~ app_lied'. _c:m;,_t~~-
lame· le_gs_;_:_.-~ait;w:as.-:_an_al}'.~e~_--,~-e,fQre .:sho~in_~_.-~nd--5_ ·-m_in,. 2, 4:an.Q:._8 ;'N_eeks· after shoeing exc~pt for_ 
hors_e n·o;·'3~:for:_·y{hic~_:the-.:eva\µati6ni:ar-:s·.W,~e_l(s:~a~ __ o_rnitted_. J;ors~s-_no: 2 ancj _3 showed a· signifi_c_ant 
decreaSe_·_inJcuTI_erie_Ssoscote at'~-wee1cs,_an_d.progreSsive·.decrease_ at 4- or 8 weeks. Horses·_ no~_ l;._4 _aricf. S 
dem_o_nstrate,d.--a ,-siQ_r)ifit_ar;it-_ ·redu_cti_or,::in_- lar,e:n~ss- score. _at 4_ weeks. _and_. ,s_ubstantial d,ecr_ea~~s. _at~S 
weeks after ·:shoei~g:>A'tli:ou9hiajim1ted:nu_rnb_er of im_ima1s, uni1_ate_ra1· per1neura1. anaesthesia, .on .. ~he 
lame l_eg .tac:ilitates J~e _se1ep:1_ori:_OfZ.':fiat:shoein_g-for nav1~U1ar syndr?me treatm~nt. 
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Introduction 

In horses, navii:ular syndrome is the most common cause of 
chronic forelifnb lameness (Ackerman et al. 1977; Rose 1996), 
which may result from an increasing pressure in the deep 
digital flexor tendon against the navicular bone. Furthermore, 
navicular syndrome usually contributes to bilateral forelimb 
lameness (Stashak 1987; Rose 1996). The diagnostic techniques 
for navicular syndrome are based on clinical signs of chronic 
intermittent forelimb lameness, increasing lameness following 
flexion and extension of the digit, and positive response to 
palmar digital -nerve block (0stblom et al. 1984; Rose 1996). A 
palmar digital nerve block is commonly employed for localiz
ation of pain in the palmar region of the hoof which contains 
the navicular bone and associated structure (Stashak 1987). 
Several predisposing factors are relevant to the development 
of navicular syndrome, such as abnormal hoof conformation, 
frequent exercise on a hard surface, and inappropriate hoof 
trimming and shoeing (Rooney 1969; Adams 1974; Dyson 
2003). Accordingly, the principle managements for navicular 
syndrome include rest, controlled exercise, medical treatment 
(Soto and Barbara 2014; Whitfield et al. 2016), and corrective 
shoeing (Schoonover et al. 2005). 

Corrective shoeing has been advocated to manage abnorm
alities of hoof conformation and to relieve foot pain. Moreover, 
previous studies demonstrated that an application of an egg 
bar to horses with navicular syndrome improved their iJerform
ance (0stblom et al. 1984; Leach 1993). In addition, fitting with 
extensive shoes beyond the outer part of the hoof wall at the 
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quarter region and caudal extent of the heel is thought to alle
viate mechanical compression on the navicular apparatus and 
to support the palmar region (Turner 1989). Nevertheless, the 
potential benefit of these shoeing methods has yet to be con
sistent. Consequently, this study aimed to develop an additional 
diagnostic aid for the selection of shoeing method for the treat
ment of horses with navicular syndrome. 

Materials and methods 

Animals 

Five equestrian horses consisting of four show jumping (horse 
no. 1, 2, 4 and S) and one eventing horses (horse no.3) (4 
gelding and 1 mare) ages ranged from 10-21 years (mean 
14.6±4.4 years), and weighing ranged from 420-540 kg 
(mean 457.6 ±47.6 kg) with a history of chronic intermittent 
lameness were included in the study. All horses had partici
pated in national and international equestrian events until the 
lameness was noticed. They were housed in 9 m2 standard 
stalls and fed with commercial pellet three to four times a 
day. ln addition, hay and water were provided ad libitum. 
They were also routinely shod with custom metal shoes by a 
professional farrier at 4~week intervals. 

Lameness examination 

The horses were examined for lameness and scored from Oto 5 
according to the American Association of Equine Practitioners 
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